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Tlotes of the Mileth.
1h appointment of trie Amer.an International

Convention and the lWorld's Conférence of Young
Mens C'hristian Associations, the iveck begiinnîng
Nov. 8 to Nuv. 14 liasbccen dcsignated as a week of
praycr for young men.

THEr number cf Frencli pilgrims to the Vatican
lias only been ;,uu, %vhîife ini the first ycar oithei
present Pontificate tiiere %verc no fevcr than 25,ooo.
This great decrease bias taken place in spite of
greater facihities of travel and greater lînispitalîties at
the Vatican.

A 1 1-'TR from Oporto to the Evangelical Alli-
ance tells how a Protebtant at Aviers lias bcen in
gaol since Ireb. 2o for reiusing to take off his hat
to a cross carried in a funeral procession. Trhe
sentence is one of twelve months' imprisonmient,
wkthan extra thi ee months m hicli can be escaped by
paymcîtt of a fine. The Portuguese constitution
grantb libetty of constience- proided that the
State religion is respected "-a ver>' elastic provisa.

TiIE Rev. J. G. Train, of l-tuli, 'vas one of the
speakers at the Evangelical Alliance Confcrence at
Bath. He could lîardly have chosen a better or
more scasonable topic than tie one withi which hie
dealt, namnely, " A Truc Viev of Sin, a Need of
the Agec." Rev. Charles Moinet, ini a recent address
to a student recciving license, laid emnphasis on this
point, and there can be no doubt that the shallow
religiousncý.s of our tbriets closely Coinected îvth
a wvant ul *ust &>tv un this deeply-important sub-
ject.

TIIE Ckriftja, ie VIArd s' Mrs W Tt Smith
hias been creatcd a peeress. Nobody will grudge
hier the honour. The widow of a worthy, if flot a
great, stateqrman i'e fairly entitled to the rank which
ivas intended for lier liusband. No precedent is
created. Canning.i widewv vai made a peercss, and
n lîkze manner, only two months ago. the widowv of

Sîir Joliti Macdonald (ivho wvas fortuniate iii dyin-
betore the revelation of the scandalous corruption
associated îitlî his adininistration) wias created
Baroness Earnscliffe. We hope the newv peeress,
whatever title she may take, will live long to ivear it.

111E. Rev. Di. W. Robertsorn Nicoîl, editor of the
E2~~t.-andth ne bttzh cecivj, has sustained a

very severe bereavemnent in tlhe loss of his fathec,
the Rev. Ilarry Nicoll, minister of Lumrsden Free
Chiurch, in the parislî of Authndoir. liewas a na-
tive of the parish where hie as born in 1312, with-
in a Mile of wvhere hie died. Mr. Nicol vas a man
of literary tastes, and collet-ted a library of somne

î~oovolameà. The literarv talent. wvhich appears
su conspicuously in Dr. Robertson Nîcoîl, was also
shared by his younger brother, who dieti five years
ago, and who wrote " Landmarks in English Lit-
erature " and some other works.

BETWEEN $4.00o and $4,500 has, already been
subscribed for the special fund -A~ the Mc.All Mis-
ýîon. This was announced at a meeting at Exeter
hlall, London. Altogether $1 i,ooo is nveded to
rlear off this year's deficit asad piovide foi next
year's, tilt somne permanent way .31 9s çto increase

the ncomc, Tlîe thission is now cstablishced in
fifty or Eixty towns, and Dr. McAII could use 5o0
workers if li aid them. It is suggested that the mis-
sion could bc made more sclf.supporting il collec-
tions were taken at the meetings. l'lie collection,
it is saîid, is cmdOf mure a rrontli than an Etiglisb
institutiu.., appiearing even at %vcddisig services andi
at civil marriages.

ANt English contemporar) says: The Rev. R.
M. Thornton, B A., Camden Road, bas just returned
from a thre months' leavc of absence, during whiclî
he has visited South Africa, including the golti fields
and diamond mines. Services commemorating the
cighth anîtiversary of Mr. Thornton's ministry inCa;mdlen Road have been held. A social rcunion
atid wclcome home to the pastor svas held, wbon
the Rev. J. R. Wood, Upper lioiloway, jolis cred a
most earnest andi stimulating address. Mr. Thoin-
ton opencd the session of the literary society by a
public lecture entitled, " South Africa Reviqited,
including a Trip to the Gold Fields andi Diamond
Mines."

AI a meeting of the Mission Board lui Dublin,
under the prcsidoncy of Dr. Brown, Moderâtor,
Mr. James Salters, a licentlate of tlîe Belfast Pres-
byterv, wvas designatted ta mission work in India.
Rcv. J. M. Rodgers, M.A, Convener of the Jewish
Mission, reported very favourably of the Daixascus
scbools. He bad recently visited Ilamburg, and
described the condittti oo the crowds (if eîvs Who
bad been driven inta that city through Russian
persecution. The Rabbi Lichenstemn continues to
write in favour of the Christian rclîgion and to
preach in the synagogue that jesus is the Christ.
The folIowving grants wvere made- Canada French
Evangelizatran. $7;0o. Manitoba,. 5o j (jueens-
land. S3ýo; Nesv /,ealand, $25o and $î;o to the
Churcît of floliemia. Pastor Soucek svas the first
Bohemian student who attended the Assernbly's
Ctillege, Belfast.

DR. HEDDERW[L K, of Glasgowv, in his " Remi-
niscences," just publtshed by Messrs. Blackwiood,
tells a story of the late Dr. Norman Macleodi and
the Prînccss Louise, which will bc new to maîîy.
Shortiv before his marriage the Marquis ut Luine
took thie chair at a benevolent saciet>s. dinner in
Glasgow. The toast of the Princess svas proposeti
by Mr. Orr.1Ewing and gracefully acknowledged by
the Marquis, andi then came Dr. Macleod's turn to
speak. 1«Mr. Ewing,' hie said, ««has spoken of the
dclîcacy he felt in alludtng to her Royal Hîghness
in presencc of aur happy chairman. Nosv I feel na
delicacy at aIl, for 1 know that a young man de-
lights ini nothing so0 much as to hear people talk
about bis ssveetheart. 1 have bad the honour and
happiness of meeting svith her Royal I-ighness, and
1 can only say that if I bad been the Marquis of
Lorne insteati of the mînister of the Barony Kirk I
svould have gone in for myseif'

THE Philadeiphia PresbyIerian says. The Pres-
bytery of St. Paul, it is reported, bas endeti its de-
bate on the Report of the General Assembly's
Committee of Revision. by recommending tbe Gen-
eral Assembly to drop the wbole matter and post-
pone r"evision indefinitely. We do flot wonder at
thizs. The loncr-continued agitation bas wvrougbt
its natural result. Lt has biegotten a weariness of
spirit svhicb asks earnestly for a close ofi the strife
of svords. The prospect of having the whlole series
of changes, some of wbich are amendments, and
some not arniendments, again submnitted, and, hav-
ing ta mee-t them for final adoption or rejection, is,
ta say the least, not assuring. The Cburch is tiring
of the wvhole busineqs Would flot a declaratory
statement, setting k-..ii points on which t.he Church
wished to, be more fully understood, and guarding
againist perversions of hier doctrines, prepared by
men skilled in the preparation of comprehensive and
accturate forms of belief, be far bette- than tbrowing
a tentative, incomplete.report into the lap of more
than two buridreti Presbyteries and -expecting full
andi wisely-grdered ansve'rs ?

I1i was an utterly mistaken notion, Rev. J.
Guiness Rogers said in his Morchants' Lecture te-
cently, that prcacbing svas only a rcitcration of
messages addressed to thiose wlio nceded salvation.
Tsvo functions liad to be filled, that of evangeliza.
tion antiftic dcý,elopmcnt of Christian duty, sa that
Clîrists thought andti hic shuulti be reproduceti in
ail the movemcnts, words andi actions cf the com-
mon life of mon. The grosving idea tbat a preaclier
8hout4i bc an expert in ail leading social questions
hati no justification in the Newv Testament. Lt
migbt sometimes be desirable to interpose, but sucli
occasions wvere very rarc, andi in the long run lack
of precise knowlcdge wvas likely ta bring about dis.
astrous rosults. A preacher's duty svas ta lay down
grand principles sucb as would make wrong itîspos-
sible. Lt ouglît to be impossible for a Christian
man ta be a sweater. The atmosplîere of the Cburch
and the teachîng of the pulpit shoulti be such that
a man who svanted to wring goiti out of bis wvark-
people should be disqualîfieti for Church member-
sbip. There coulti bc only blaine for any preacher
who for aîîy cause slîrankc from coming into contact
witb tble seifisli passions of men. The great fault
in the past liati been that preachers bati been con-
tent to dvell and move apart fromn the everyday lufe
of mon.

TuE Convention of the World's andi National
Woman's Christian Temperance Union is to be
lielti in Trenont ""emple, Boston, Novemnber r3 ta
18. i8gî. This sill bce the first convention of the
World's Womans Christian Temperanct Union,
and the cigliteenth of tbe National Society. Both
organizatioris are the sober second-thuught of
the great tempcrance crusade by ivomen, dating
back to 1874, andi havîng as its chief centre Ohio
and surrounding States. In the interval this move-
mient has been organized anti systematizeti, with
methods of work under the heatis of Preventive,
Etiucational, Evangelistic, Social anti Legal. sub-
divideti into forty National Departments. Scien-
tific temperance education has been introduceti in-
ta aIl the States, into ail the provinces of Canada,
anti in groat centres throughout the world. A Pc.
tition bas been circulateti in every civilizeti nation
for the total suppression of the legalizeti trafflo in
alcobolics arnd opium. A publisbing house, sending
out over ane hundred mil"' ýn pages annually, has
been foundect in Chicago , also a National Terr-
perance hospital, andi a Woman's Temperance
temple, costing over a million of dollars, anti in-
tendeti by its rentais to serve as a source of incarne
by which ta carry on the temperance work of
svomen. There are ten thousand local socictie!s in
the Unitedi States with a followsing of haif a million
members andi atherents.

BROTHER GR1, ai o the Chicago Interior-and
may bath flourish-has tbis cbaracteristic statement
ta make ta bhis readers: This issue completes
tiventy years of service by Mr. Gray ta the readers
of the Iiiterior. Lt svas bard sledtiing through thé
ashes in the falof 187 i. The wark was undtertaken
unwillingIy, anti untier a sort af providential compul-
sion-a kinti of compulsion whicb most of our reati-
ers have experienceti in their lives, andi which, when
submittedt t, proves, in the enti, the wistiom andi
goodness of Goi. Lt svas dreadfully bard for a few
years-fuurteen to bixteeri baurs of bard work per
day. But the chariot of the years wvas ssvîft, how-
ever roupgh the roati-swifter nov on a smoother
way. Bat we must nat run by the force of nia-
mentum. The way for a man or an institution ta
make progress is ta, place itself under compulsion;
in circumstances wvhere the only svay out is straight
aheati, witlî every ounce of available push and pull.
That was how it svas in fl8712-aid ve propose ta
place ourselves in simîlar circumstances for 1892.
We do flot purpose ta let tho chariot af time get
away froin us. " Push yaur work-tion't let your
work push you," wvas the svise ativice of a sage of a
past generatian. But now success depentis upan
bath. Push your work, and arrange your wvork so
that it will push you. The steain engine now lets
on its own steam. Here is ta the meniory of thc
loveti departeti andi a greeting for those who are to
corne. Ail aboard for the twentieth Century andi for
the kingdoni ai heaven-!
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